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; - 'irT.TI A EATON, 124 fine Streetand
fHE'f f t at.T3.7 Chtttnut St, If. E. cor.bth.
9 authored Agent tD &t. Louis for thistteicrt ,, .it-n- d to making collection! an4 purchaa--
tiw c.tyst"- -

-- 'Tr,rM tlOXBV ii our authorized Agent to
for the AJrertiaer interna-- .

r;v Precinct.
.irviionr auttiorixed Apeot to reeeive

' . j, r tte Adcertitcr, at Clifton.
' START is our authorized Agent at Aspln- -

i G

7vrED A girl to do housework. Apply at
fcjceorBiy residence. J.L. COLiiArr.

iSDELb" Studcbaker Wagons.

"lZL has Two Dorse Corn Planter.

'0;AGE ORASUE SEED at McCroery'l.

jl'I'ER PLOWS at She'.lebcrger Bro'a.

FLOUR atTbeo. llill A Co's.

ml Srrir.g Wheat Flour at M'Gee A Co's,

f

p LETT, Law! Agent, Brownville, Nebraska.

I'AFLE SUGAR, fresh .and genuine, at Swan A

"raINEY A LEWIS' New Goodi will arrive to- -

"vU FLOEENCE Sewing Machines for sale at

HjjpfEnE'S genuine Moline Plowi,500 at

IliliA Co.'.
"a'ghEAT
,j

VARIETY cf Dried and Canned

i:u,ati Bri
i

.,5 of Rock and any quantity cf Brick
A Co.::e byJ.L.McGee

'iVO THOUSAND Holts Wall Taper just re-,;- fj

at the City Drug Store.

i m j;nowxviLLE man school books,
Book Store.ptoiUffh'tCity

JERSEY 4 UuU-- i are sewing viouiujg uuyiw-LicuuJ-
ljl

Call and see 'en.

SnriLEN'EERGER BUO'S tare received a

'tV lot of Hardware, Cutlery, etc.

) pESlCCATEP COCOA-NU- T. a nice article for
, r ... ..1. Sn f-- Itrra.

M r"snfl ri", lJI -

j jUis BREAKING PL.OWS-2- 00 t. 4 n.

x:ia Co.'s male at Tbco. Hill 4 Co.'s,

j 7H1b.OWMVILLE CITY MILLS are turning

article of Flour as can be made.
cut as tut an

!
TOE EET CIGARS, the bets.Smoking Tobacco,

bt beat Chewing Tobacco, st Swan Lro's.

sat as a;
TliE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

ijard of Evaluation during the present woek.

received a choice lot
; DR. COLLADAY has just

Tuilet Articles, etc.
if Drugs, Medicines, Paint?,

? THE FERRY, cn account of the low stage of

ter, is new landing at the fo t of Water meet.

SEELLEXBARGER BKO'S are Agents for the

d Champion Iieajxrt and Xovtr:

: GIGGS, PERAMBULATORS, Carts, Wbeelbar-- r

wsF.rackcU,Ac.,-Ac.-
, just received at McFall &

FOR F ANDERS School Book Scries go to

Xrsh'Mt tbe I'ostOlpce, where ilcGuffy'a complete

Series can alo be had.

W.F.WILSON Lrs removed Lis Etock of goods

to J. W. IV, Us old s tacd, whre he may bp found at
iJ timet to wait upon his cuetcmers,

f 'FO'R SkLt: CHEAP. four 12 to 15 horse power
Engines. En'iuirecf J. L. McGEE,

; 2-- Brownville, Xeh.

? FARMERS, send your orders to W m. T. Den for
fence Wire, 1'lowg and Brown's Illinois Corn
renters. 25-4- t

ANY TAPER, Maaaicc, or Bock can ho had at
pul'.itbtr' lowtst prices, by the yoqr cr eicgle cory,

' lilnh'i City Book Storo.

DWELLING HQCSE FOR SALE. One of the
f Deft Daelijng Iloueea ift thia City ; large grounds ;

, fruit tree?, shrubbery and all out door cou venii ucies
! JNO. L. CARSON,

i TISDEL it building a large warehouse 25 X 60
feet to bou?e bin large stock of Agricultural Imple-
ments. This wi'.l give him one of the largest De-pu- ts

tf tbe kiLd in ths State.
' TEE BOARD of Directors of the Brownville, Ft.
.

Eearcey ad I'ci&a Railroad have decided to send
;

for Joeeph Smith, Chief Engineer of the M. & M.
Air Line, to come and make the Survey from this
point west.

ATTENTION FARMERS l- -Htd the good JVtrt ,
Afrea arrival of Brown's Illinois Corn Planters,

Island Bight and Left Hand Plows and Double
Curn PLntcH, Ac., for sale by

SOtf W1I.T.DEN.

i FAT HOGS. John Rlacklaw, cf thi3 connty
kwugLt in u4 sold in this city, ten fst bogs, the com-Y-

weight of nine of theni being 2,833 pounds.
si one weighed 528 pounds. They ?pcak well for

tiu' 11 bog or stoek growing section.

SALE IN EEASON.-Sw- eet Totato, Egg
! fiani, Tomatoef , all varieties, Head Lettuce, Celery,

ndCblge I'Unts. A'w Ready : Tomato, Head
"nee tnd Early Cabbage Plants.

3fl tf R. W. FURNAS, BrownvUIe.

S.IIANNIFORD has, during the pat week,
Reived a choice lot of Furniture, which he has

to ftore wih J. L. McGee 4 Co., until he can
procure siuiuble store room, lie is a good work-n- d

i determinec teeell nothing but what he
cnarraiit.

LOBT TEARE 4 CO, have just unfurled, in the
Advertise their new banner of light, showing that

; ,to trade with them at their light prices will give
; light heart and materially lighten the ex- -;

Ini of living. They wy "let there be light."
Ud and receive light.

tnOWSYILLE BAND ATTENTION 1 The
tsmberiof the Brown
V4 l toeetatlikh 4 Uuehes'Law OCce. Court

se Ruildin?. nerf FridaT evenine. Muricians
8itJ w invited to attend. Agentralattend-- -

'is absolutely necossary.
-- TONE. Wb. II. Lorance is delivering in this
7 s Cc building rock as we ever saw any wiere,

J re qoarried with great care, and cannot fail
teke good work. He is also ready to deliver

,eitep-jtone,(ja- st tfoj come from tbe quarry,
ner true as to anwer the pprpoee admirably.

.
HORSES, CARRIAGES, 4cn FOR.SALE.-D- e-t

,rn! of "tiring from the Livery business, I offer
m f of the Elephant Subles 'of Ben.

prif" C'' BrownTU;e- - If no disposed of at
I 8416 before, the interest will be sold at pub-Vctij-

the 24th day 0; April. IS83.

'"owBTiiie, Arril 2d, 18(53.

itil0110 "TEOGRAPHSV-TL- is it the finest
U P,ntinS got up, and is, within

jeaoiofall. McFall 4 Co. have just received
A f these pictures ; of Fruits, so oat- -

i to make your mouth water : of Fowels, bo

yo surprise you that they do not run as
PI70ch f Dogs, that you inTolontari'lly ex- -

10 near them bark , - - -; ;aii4 pretty, as to make yoa wish you were a chi Id
-- Iit, Go
Qtim a uu vi li i cuivi w u,ue

Jtut "4 rM (wich
xcUei.0B) coow aa low you'll tara Cie.

!) 0

ATTENTION 0. Am. Post So. 1 yemaha Dis
trict, will meet on Monday evening, April 27th., at
7 o'clock,?. II., for the purpose of selecting five

delegates to attend the. Soldier 's and Sailor's State
Convention in Nebraska City April 29th.

O.B.HEWETT,P.C.
W.D. Blackburn; P. Adj.

ENTERPRISING. Col. Furnas a few days sinco

received by mail, perhaps, the first Eirly Rose Po-tat- os

ever received in Nebraska. They cost the
moderate price of $5.00 a pound, or $230 ahuchel.
This potato is the earliest variety now knon, bein?
ten dsys earlier than the Early Goodrich. Colone.
Furnas is enterprising, and we hope it may return
to him an hundred fold. '

FOR SALE. One Engine complete of SO horso
power, with two Boilers, S3 inches in diameter, 22
feet long, in good order. Together with a large lot
of Copper and Iron Pipe, with valves, steam guages,
etc. The whoI to be sold cheap fox half cash, the
balance on approved security. Apply to
25-- 4t Wic T. Den, BrornTille, Neb.

LARCENY. e learn, from Mr. Jamison, that
on Monday his wife, in ordea to give h;3 .good
clothes an airing, hung them out, and foreettics to
take them in, during the night, some kind hearted
but loose moraled individual performed that opera-
tion, but baa so far forgot to return them. The loss
will be about f 60. Jamison will hs.ve. to. replenish,
Mr. Man, if you don't soon return 'em.

MR. J. K. FRETZ and family, lately arrived
from Ohio, have settled among us. Air. ITretx is a
first class painter and is no-,- v in the shop with Louis
W aldter, who is doirjr a heavy business. He has
juet finished a sign for Wm. T. Den, one ofocr
Merchant Trinco?. and the Lulls head on tho Wagon
of our enterprising City Batchers, Messrs. Keis-wett- er

4 Eirsmaa, which are first class specimens
of the art

IMPROVED FARM FOR SALB- .-I will sell an
improved farm of IfiO acres, 9 miles weft of this
city, for $i.C00. It has a hedge fence all around it.
and is hedged in 40 acre lots; each forty has run-iD- g

wataron it ; with a No. 1 dwelling house.good
barn and, tenant house on the premises.

I will also sell, for $500, the northeast i of See.
9, town 5, range 15,east,unirrproved. It is a beau-
tiful tract, within 16 mRes of this city.

30-t- f ChAS. McPIIERSOX

MAY, that most beautiful season, is near at hand,
but is eclipsed by that splendid stock of Goods just
opened in Bedford 4 Co's old etand on Main street.
Tho Dry Goods department, presided over by S.
Star, comprises "everything in that line, at prices so
low that you will find to your advantage to call and
6ee their stock and ascertain their prices. This is
all they aEk. knowing they will sell. D. May will
attend to the Gentlemen's Clothing Department,
which consent of a large and w,ell assorted stock of
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, etc., at prices lower
than ever offered here before. A s for low prices, fair
dealing and politeness they defy competition. See
their invitation for your trade in another column.

,TERU ITEMS. Corn is worth from 55 to CO cts.
The following are the studies of the Training

Course of the Suta Normal School at this phice :

Reading and OrThogrsj,hy ;,Sound and Powers of
titters; Mental and Written Ar'thmetw; Geogra-

phy ; Descriptive and Pbysical Elementary Draw-

ing and Map Drawing; English Grammar and An-

alysis; Penmanship : History of the United States ;

Object Teaching ; Organitation and Government of
Schools. This is one-t-fih- e best institutions acquired
by becoming a State, for nothing is eo stimulative
to the progress and prosperity of a community as
good schools, which cannot be had without through-

ly ccmpetant and disciplined teachers, and these
are being educated at the State Normal School, It
behooves every taper in the State to aid this in-

stitution, and to so keep it Lafore its patrons as to
induce them to hire its teachers, aad thus get the
teachers tnincd to their profession.

X5!A!1A C1TV ITEMS. -- An exciting race took
piaee on the eooe last Saturday tor IQQ, between
the Elliott Mare and CUrk'a St. Joe horse, the
mare wincing by seven feet. This jg not satisfac-
tory to many, who claim that there was ''foul play."
This is cu.stornarj.

On Sunday quite a row occnrrel, as usual, with
a woman in it. During the fracas, as we are in
formed, James Gind.w dre w a revolver and fired at
Robert Smith, his arm was r.usbed aside by the lady
aud ho missed ; whereupon Smith run in and cap-

tured thebattrry and fired twice at Ginder, who
mounted his horse and ir his haste to flae ran over
and Flightly injured a young sou of Frank Groves.
Gi'.der escaped, whether injured crnotis not known,
and at last accounts parties were in pursuit of him
with what result we have pot learned.

lion. J. S. Minick is buying in a large amount cf
Grain and Wool at this p'aco,his prices being as
high as anywhere, and cm;h down being his motto,
farmers generally have sought him out, and he
them. Ho is a whole-soule- d settler of '5Q, and de-

served prosperity.
EROWNYlLLirS INDUCEMENTS TQ I11MI

GRANTS. Having, for tho past twelve year?,
watchod and aided its progress and property lived
with its life and grown with Its growth we deem
ourself suSiciently posted and octilicd to speak of
Urownville and its present inducements to immi-

grants. Within the space above referred to it was

but little his than a howling wilderness, wherayou
must wade through base! bruth if you left tho In-

dian trkil, and when three log buis sheltered its
entire population. The worship cf God was par-

ticipated ia only occasionally, and common school

facilities were only thought of. Those were times

that tried men's faith thrcughly, and the true and
tried, though few, srj yet the most sanguine and
buoyant w ith regird to the grand future of our
prosperous and growing, iliny, in the East, are
still possessed with the idea that Nebraska is the
home of the red man ; that those moving to it must
leave the comforts of borne and risk, life and all.
These ideas deter thousands of the timid from bet-

tering their oonditton, and induce them (to wear
out an exlstance upon worn out eastern land, or
toil on amid the over-crowd- eastern marts, ill
paid, ill clothed and amtit'ionless. To these tho
inews of thilaLd do we address ourselves; cap-

ital Las already found, and is finding, a rich har-

vest in Nebraska.
Urownville now c3or3 to all cdvantages in the

comforts of life, education, religion and security
equal to any eastern city, and in be way of health
and chances to acquire wealth far superior. Town
property is yet wjthin the reach of al!, and every
department of industry is ia full blast, so thatlabor
is plenty at remunerative prioes. Every business
necessary to the comfort of onr citizens is here
carried on, and is fully sustained by a prosperous
county and town. As to cur educational facilities
they are a source of pride to every citizen, and
justly so, as they are unsurpassed by any community
of oar site anywhere. Wa have a two-ster- y brick
tcbool house capable of accommodating 1,009 pupils,
in which are taught aid the branches of a common
and high school, free to residents. It is now pre-

sided ever by four thoroughly conapetani teachers.
No eoe need fear ef being pnlside the pale c--f en

by locating ia this city. Tbe Presbyterian!
have here one ot the finest church edifices in the
State, with a large and Gonruhing acsibship, com-

prising some of our most noble-hearte- d and wealth!
iest citizens. The Methodists have also a good
church fcailding, with regular worship, and astron
intelligent congregation frpm every grade of socie-

ty. The EpieCopaBtns, ttongrj young in our midst,
have already, threugh the energy of the Missionary

ia ebarge and the aealof it; membership, a splendid
churah edifice and regular worship. The Baptist
and Chriatian dene minations will eret a church
this Spring. We have here lodges ef Masons, Odd
Fallows and Good Tempiera in flourishing condi-
tion , an Emigrant Aid Society, (German anl Ame-
rican,) a Library , Literary Association, and all the
conoommitants of civilisation.

Be pot alarmed, if yon wish to emuaigrate west,
but come ; yon will onjy leave "old scenes, in liu
of ujhS' get into a young and growing eora--

caa ffrojsrwjtli ltd grpwta ana
pxospex jith it jrn

Browntillb, April 13th, 1S53.
' Present: J. S. Church, Mayor; Councilmen, C. W.

Wheeler, T: C. Hacker and U. . fatewart; v. ai.
M 'Creery, Cierk. . L .

Tbe Council then proceed to canvass the vote ef
the late City Election, and found on examination
that G. W. Fairbrother was elected Mayor; W. H.
Hoover, Treasurer: J.. L. Carson, C. G.'Dorsey, C.
F. Stewart, R. W.Xurnas and J. L. Jlcbee, Alder
men : W. Ai Folock. Street Commissioner and
Marshal ; J. C. McNaaghton, Ci y Clerk ; T. R.
Fisber. Encinoer: B. B. Thompson, Assessor : O.
B. Hewett, Attorney.

J. L.Carson came before the Council and repre-
sented that in the assessment of his personal pro
perty for the year 1867, the amount included the
total value of his real estate. The value of his
real estate was $HjN5, ajid this sum should have
been, and he asks that it now be deducUd from the
amount as given in the assessment.

On motion the Clerk was authoriied to so correct
the tax list in the hands of th e City Treasurer as
to make J. L. Carson s assessment ot personal pro
perty read $22,250. instead of $33,325, and that he
alsocorrect the tax as carried out to correspond with
such correction.

On motion M; F. Boyd was allowed $10 in full
cf his servue3 sMarhal to cate.

After which J. L. Carson, C. F. Stewart,
Furnas and J. L. McGee, were each sworn into
office by Jams S. Church, Mayor, as Aldermea, as
the law directs.

George W. Fairbrother was sworn into o!R:e as
Mayor, by Jarvis S. Church, Mayor.
. Oa motion, adjourned, tint die.

. J ARVIS S. CUrjRCn, Mayor. .

W.M. McCeezet, Clerk.

Ma's OSce, April 13th, '63.
New Council met.
Present : Geo. W. Fairbrother, Mayor.
Jno. L. Carson, R. W. Furnas, Jas. L. McGee,

ChaS. F. Stewart, Alderman.
Jas. C. McNaughton, Clerk.
O. B. He wott, Attorney.
T. 11. Fifher, Engineer.
Win. 11. ILjover, Treasure.
Messrs. Church, Colbapp 4 Ilacker submitted &

proposition to publish the proceedings of Council
for one year in the "Nebraska Advertiser" for the
fum of forty dollars, payable in City . Warrants.
Accepted.

On motion, Jona3 Hacker was continued as City
Collector for. the ensuing year, upon filing hi3bond
with proper surety.

Win. 11. Hoover, Treasurer, presented his bond in
the sum of ten thousand dollars, with Jno. L. Car-

ton and Theo. Hill, as sureties. Approved.
Report of Wb. II. Hoover, Treasurer, was re-

ceive J, and, on motion, laid over until next laeeting.
Adjourned to meet Tuesday evening, April 14th.

. . G.W. FAIRBROTHER, Mayor.
Jas. C. McNArcnTON. Clerk. ;

Financial and Commercial.
Fipanci&I.

Aran., 22d, 1863.
Gold has ruled comparatively steady during the

past woek, and free from any speculative excitement
closing at 133. Governments are firm.

Henry Clews 4 Co. furnish annexed quotations :

Coupons of '81,112(3112; dopf '62,1110111 ;

do of 54, 1CD;?109 ; do of '65, 109109 ; do
new 107a?Ii73 ; d. of '67, lUffcilU8 ;'
lOlJ01tflia;

The public debt statement, shows that the Govern

ment fi?ld daring the month and there are good

reasons for believing during the last week of tbe
n.onth $7,000,000 in gold, causing a drain for about
$10,000,000 currency from the money market, apd
.furthermore selling about $3,008,000 of bonds in

excess of tho conversions and purchases of seven-thertie- s,

tho debt bearing coin, interest being in

creased $18,279,650, while that bearing currency

interest is decreased only $15,434,200 or $3,000,000

less. This iho Treasury Department movement
firced a pressure on the msney market of about
$13,000,000 at the close of Mareh. This money

pressure, so far as the Government statement shows,
was not required by any exigencies of the depart-

ment.

Brownyille Markets.
Flonr Winter saek- -t $8 00$3 CO

' Spring sack 00 50
Uutkwheatfi) 7 0

Meal t3 bushe.-- - r 65 75
Eacon Hums $ To 15 17

" Shoulders $ lb- - 12 15
- Sides V To 15 15

Canned Lard lb - 12 15
Goiden Syrupy gal i 50 2 00

Sagr House Molasses gal' i W, 1 25
Sugar New York A. lb- - IS' 20

" Brown 1) 16 18
Coffoe Javi j lb 40 40

R-oJ- 25 3;:

Cheese N. Y. Factory lb 25 o
4 Country lb 15 2o

Tea Imperial y2. . 2 00 2 40
51 Ulack Mb 1 75. 2 25
u Y'oun llyson lb' 25 2 40

Candies V lb 20 25
Apples Uricd lb 12 15

" Green bushel 50 2 25
Dried Peachci" lb 15 IS
Potatoes f buhfl"r 75 80
Goal Oil V gl a 73 75
Ejrg del " 12 12
Butter p lb 35 40
Honey lb " 25 30
Onions bushel 50 2 00

" Setsqt-- v iq 15

Bean (2) 3 12

Salt V I'tl '- 50 6 CO

l'icl;eis da ; 10 15

Lumber Cotton wood "g) 1 0 C 0 - 20 00 25 00
" Oak 45 U0 60 00

Walnut 45 00 50 00

Pine 45 00 i5 CO

Shingles Cottonwood $1000 - 3 00 3 00
" I'ine 9 00 9 CO

Lath Cottonwood ? 1000 6 50 7 00
" Pino V 1000 6 50 9 00

Wood 13 cord 4 00 6 00
Hides Dry lb -- - U 15

" Green - 5 6

GEO. G. START. A. A. START

GEO. G. START & BROTHER
Dealers in all kinds of

GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUGE,

53 The bigbet-- market price paid for anythin? the
Friaercan raise. We will bry and sel' ereryth;ng
kiiown to the mat ket. vli-uStt-- tf

4

DEALEE3 IN

STAPLE AND FANCYm mm
Embracing all the aiQyijyg of tha Season.

Also, a large and well-select- ed stock of

Gents FurnishiD Gpods, i.

BOOTS cfe SHOES,
HATS1 AND- - GAPS.

-- A JTD- -

9

its. 9

Our Goods were bought of first hands, and we
think we can offer such inducements to purchasers
as cannot fail to suit those wishing to huyC. Call

nd see for. yourf lyes. , "
. . .

; ;

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Good? .. 50

atural Leaf, Fine Cut, Grvpe Juice and NavyN Ybeeo1at IS WAX & 4iftO'S,

Stcctware. ck.ets, Washboards, Lanterns Ae. a
- SWAN k fE9TDB'3 i

.. .

SPECIAL-- NOTICES.
. r.T-.rT7-'aj t(1 TIT J! NERVOUS AND DEBTLITAT

il ed whose s offerings have been protracted from
hidden causes, and whose cases require prompt treat- -

r..dir osisunce desirable. . W Jo are so Ber

ing or have suneredfrom involuntary discbarges. what
effect does it produce upon ronr general health? Do

yon feer weak, debilitate, easily U?-L-
extra exertion produce palpitation of tbe heart? Does
ronr liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys fre--
quantly get oat of order Z Is your unae sometimes

ut nr flnrkT. or ! it rocy on settingy Cr
does a' thick 'scum rise lo the top ? Or is a sediment ai
the bottom after it has stood awhile? Do yon have,

spells of short breathing or oyspepr
bowels constipated ? Do you havo spells of fainting
or rushes of blood to the head ?: Is your memory im-

paired? Isyourra.nd constancy dwelling upon this
subject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of
company, or life ? Do you wish to be left alone, to get
away from everybody? Does any little thing make
you start or jump ? Is jour sleep broken or restless ?

Is the lustreof your eye as brilliant?. Tbe bloom on
your cheek as bright ? Do you enjoy youraelf in socie-

ty as we.l? Do you pursue your business with the
samaanergj.'. Do you feci as much conQSgne In yocrv

self? Are your spiritsdull and flagging, given to fits
of melancholy? If so, do not lay it to your liver or
dyspepsia. Have you restless nights? Ton' back weak
your knees weak,! and have but little apetite, and
jou attribute this to dyspepsia or liver complaint?

Now, reader, seif-abu- te, vecerlal diseases baoly
cured, and sexual excesses, are all capable of produc-
ing a weakness the generative organs. The organs
of generation, when in perfect health, maketbe njau.'
Did you ever think that these told, deflant, energetic,
persevering, successful business men are always those
whosegenf rative organs are in perfeptheatlh ? You
never bear such men cnn plain of beisg meiancholly, of
nervousness, of palpitation of the heart. They are
never af raid they cannot succeed in bus&ess ; they
don't become sad and discouraged; they are always
polite and pleasant in the ccmrany of ladies, ahtf
look you and them right in the face none of your
downcbst looks or any other meanness about them.
I d) not mean those who keep the organs Inflamed by

mucin? to excess. These will not only ruin their
constitutions, but also those they do business with or
for.

9ow many men from badly cured diseases, from
the effects of nelf-abus- e and excess, have brought
about that state of weakness in those organs that bas
reduced tbe general system so much as to induce al- -

muit everV other disease idiocy, Innacy, paralysis,
spinal affections, suicide, ad a,m,ost every other form
of disease which humanity is heir to, and thereat
cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspecteC,'and havw
doctored for all but the right one. - ' -

Discuses of these organs require the ueof a diuret
ic. HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU In
the great Diuretic, and is a certain cure for diseases of
the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weak-
ness, Female Complaints, General Debility, and all
diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether existing in
Male or r'etnale, from whatever cause originating and
no matter of how long standing.

If no treatment is B.ubmitted to, Consumption or In
sanity may ensue. Our nesa and blood are supported
from these sources, and the health and happines, and
that of Posterity, depends upon the prompt use of a
reuaole remedy.

Helmbold's Kxtraet riucbu, established upward of
18 years, prepared by '

u . x. iiULiitnitjU, uruggisi.
694 Broadway. New Tork, and
104 South 10th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Price $1 .25 per bottle, or 6 bottle for $8.60 deliv
ered toany address. Sold by all Druggists everywhere

jEAFHESS, CATARRH, CON
JJ SUMPTION AND CANCEtt CURED..

A Treatise on Deafness, Catarrh, Consumption and
rnicer; their causes, means of speedy relief ard nltl

mate cure. By aPnpiio: the Academy ex xeuicne,
Paris. Sent to any address for 10 cents.

Letter from Rou't atcMurdy, D.D., LL.D., Grand
Prelate of Grand Kncampment ot U S, aud Editor of
the Actional l rtema-to- :

New Yokk . Sept. 17, 1S67 Dr. Stillwell was In
charge of Grace' Church Hospital, Alexandria, Va.,
during the war. I frequently, almost daily, for months,
visited this Eospital, and cad every roensof kntwicg
his reputation for effici esc v and skill. It was of
the most creditable character, and his succesa in the
treatment of patients was remarkable. Robert
ilcAioany.

Organic Vibrator.
It fits into the ear, is not perceptible, remove tina

in? noisttin the head, aud enaoies deaf persons to hear
dii'imctiy at church ani public assemblies.. This in- -
t.tru;ne;it will otten produce results almost miraculous
and indeed in cases of long standing deafness, U will
relieve in a bhort time. It may he adjusted with the
ease or spectacles.

DR. STILLWELL wit: be professionally at 31 East
Washington place. University Buildings, N. Y., daily,
i0 to 4, excrpt Tuedays, when he will be at his rooms

1032 Piue Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

j DOCTOR WHITHER
HA 3 been longer engaced In the treatment of

Sexual and Female Diseases than any
other Physician in St Louis.

! Syphilis in all its forms, Gonorrhea, Gleet,
Stricture, Orchitis, Diabetes, and all affections of
the Urinary and Sexual Organs, are treated with
tbe greatest snce9S.

Spermatorrhea, Sexual Debility and Im
i potency, as the rasuli of self-abu- se in youihj or
sexual excesses in maturer years, which produce
some of the following effects, as blotches, debility,
dizziness, dimness of eight, confusion cf ideas, eyil
forebodings, aversion ta society of females, loss of,
otemry andt-exua- l power, and renderlas marriage
tuiproper ;an he cured.

Persons snfTeriris fr5m Consumption, Dyspepsia,
Chronic Diarrhea, Liver Complaint', Hernia, Rup-
ture, or any other chronic aflecUuQ, may rely upon
roceiving a radical rure.

ParticO!ar atrentir.n given to alt Female Com-
plaints; Intlammaticq and Ulceration of the
Vorub, L"ucorrnea Chlorisis, Strl;i!y Ac. Most

cssos can be properly treated withon t an interview,
acd medicines htnt 1 y mail or express, ecnred free
frvui ohei'vati.-n- . Cor.sultalion by let ter or at office
fee e. Charges moderate a:;d cure.-- gnarrautied

53r"Of!lce, with lmiital accommodations for pa-

tients, No. en i. Charles street, letween Sixth
ai.dSpventh, St L"uis, Mj

iiVUIiy COD Y taDget, In a sealed envelope,
my Theory and treatment of Sexual and Crinary
Diseaces, coutainnte full tymptom lists, for two
posire 6tamps ; aliO. my Paper relating to Chronic
ana Female Complaints, tor a three cent stamp.

12 17 ly .
'

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A trentleman who suffered for vears from Nerv

ous Debility, l'remature Decay, and all tho effects
of youthful indiscretion , will, for tbe sake f suf
fering humanity, send free to all who need it, tbe
receipt and directions" for making the simvle rem-
edy by which ho wa3 curc. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the advertiser's experience, can do so by
addressing, in perfect confidence,

mtiv n rnu-f-
34 lyP 42 Ceder Street, New Vorjc

r
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

TheKEV. EDWARD A WILSON "will send
(free of charge) to all who desire the prescription
with the directions for making and using the sim-
ple remedy' by which he was cured of a." lung affec-

tion and that dread disease Consumption. - His
only object is to benefit the bfiiictcd and he hopes
every sufferer will try this prescription, as it wi II
cost them nothing, and may provo a blossin?.
Please address REV. EDWARD A WILSU.N ,
No. 165 South 2nd St., Williamsburg, New York

DOCTOR MOTT'S
COXCEPTIO. PREVETIVeJ
IS used by over three hundred thousand ladles in'

tho Atlantic States alone, and by a large number
in the West, who would not be without it for ten
time its cost. It is to this Preventive that the
mothers of those States owe their immunity from;
iarge families. It is absolutely certain, conrenient
lo ore and withal beneficial to health. Abortion is.
criminal, then use means perfectly moral and pro- -'

per. Send stamp for pamphlet, containing full
particulars.' Address,

Dr. A. C. TVIlber,
(P O Box 3092) 719 at. Charles street,

ly St. Louis, Mo.

INFORMATION.
lnformation guaranteed to prodace a luxuriant

groftb of hair upon a bald head or beardless face,
also a recipe for the removal of Pimples," Uotches,
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leaving the same soft,
and beautiful, can boobtsined without charge by
addressing. THOS. F. CHAPMAN .Chemist

' 823 Rmadwav. New York.

Drs. Wesley & Tierce
Havefer many years treated Private Diseases with
anexampted success, having had twenty years ex- -
perlencein the DTospitals of this and other cottn- - j

tries. They have devoted their whole time-an- d

f uery to tho treatment ot private complaints j
their success in the treatment of those long stand- -
ing and difficult cases socb as wer formerly con- -
shlered incurable, is sufficient to recommend them t

:to the public as worthy of the extensive patronage j

which they have received. The universal and ea- -
'falling success Ja the treatment adapted by them,
has proved, beyond a doubt , that a permanent care
for tbe worst cases of Constitutional Syphilis, Gon- -
orrhtea. Stricture in any form, all Mercurial affee
tions, disease of the Skis, Kidneys and Blsdder
can be obtained. "

. j
'Also, iie effect cf a solitary habit ruinous to

;body and nMnd, producing blotchea, flebllity, la po-

tency, diriaess, itimoess of eight, Ac, Ac:, tod
renderinf marriage Improper, which anaoaily
sweeps t- - an untimely grave thousands of young
wen of fie moet exaltel talent andbrlllunt intel- -,

feet, may rely upon a permanent cure." Xo charge
for advice or consultation. All commuaicationa
strictly confidential: Send two three ceril' atarors
tor treatise relatinx to ail private diseases. No

Mercury used. OiBce hours from a. tn. to 7 p m.
Anndny, W a. wi. to a p. to.' Ofilce 413 iive st.
AdJrebsall letters to P,. O. Box 5603, fit. Louis,

i'Me. " '
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DEALERS IK--

J Groceries Hails, . V

c Crockery & Glassware,
Mais .t&Oaps

"

;Yakee

Hosiery & WMte

And exTjj cither kind of Goods Kent
at tne .Lowest Market rrice, ana to prove

DROP IN AND SEE US.

Corner Main ana Second Slreels-icPUcrso- n's Blpcli,

brownvil:l:e, Nebraska.
CGUHTRY f.lEHCHAUTSi

FARMERS,

AXD OTHERS.

CONSIGH TOCR

ASHES," BEESWAX, BEANS,

BUTTER, CHEESE,

EGGS, FLOUR AND MEAL;

FLAX, COTTON,

DRIED & GREEN FRUITS,

FURS AND SKINS,

GRAIN, WOOL. POULTRY,

o NAVAL STORES,

H0P3t. GINSENQ,

miTIIERS, UEMT, PRO--
VISIONS. LARD.

OILS, TALLOF, TOBACCO,

SEEDS, GAME,

; SORGIIUJ? MOLASSES, &0

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
Commission l.Iercnant,

112, 44-- 1 & 446, WaSllinfjtOIl St.!uPndf' their PC,1, superintendence, which
i them sound articles smaller prices than

TNJ"HTVV O'R'K" CITYJ ea3tern manufactuted goods.

And receive his weekly price Currant
of Produce and Groceries the most

pomplete Price Current publish-- :
ed in the United Slates.

SEND FOR A PRICE CURRENT.

Marking Platea and Cards Furnished Free.

Liberal Advances made on Connignpien's

Established, May- - 1st, 1800.

First class Reference given when required.

DORSET & BRO.,

-

Slain Street,

BROWJTV-ILIE- .

Dealers in Men and Boy's

Furnishing Goods

ATS and CAPS,

BOOTS AI7D SHOES

T1IDU. ULIIESS.
3

CARPET-BAG- S

at!ZlaZailMriiiaiMiZiZa

HOTEL HOSIERY,
r---

Blanlrets and Umbrellag

Have juat received and will keep con
stantly on hand a large and well assort-
ed slock of the above, and all other ar-

ticles in' their line, which they offer to
the public at ' ;

VERY LOW PRIECS
2

Loaf Strap, Borehus, od N.O. MolassesSugar
, . , ' itt BWA $ ESQ'S.

n
r

at

Hotions,
(Qoods, -

!n a Western Store, which vye will sell
iy

At tfca Sign of tha ,

Big Bed Stead.
Is tho ptace to lay

FURNITURE
'"'AND

yPHOLSTRY ! ! !

Keep constantly on hand a complete assortment cf

Sofas,
Bedsteads, Wardrobes,

Ceaurcaus, Rocking Chairs,
Springs beds, Wash S tands
WhatNota ; Hat Racks,

Chairs, iaries,
Kitchen Kitchen

and and
Parlor, Parlor
Mar- - '
ble
toped Tabid
Stands Metalic
Lounge?, Cases,

Settees, Lounge
Mattresses, fpnngi

Kitchen Safe?, Tete-tete- s

Plain Stand3 ; SwinyCribs,
Rocking Cribs, Office Chairs,

Bed. Springs, Comforts,
Children'

Cabs and trigs,
Piano Stools, Teapoy Stands,

Gilt and Rosewood Moulding, Sheets,
Pillows, Pillow Slips, etc., etc., etc, eto.

Show Casts and cceyorkmade to order

And anything and everything required to let nr
plain or fancy housekeeping.

All of their ware is either manufactured or rn

OUE HEAHSE

is at the seryice of the public at any time it maj
be needed, and is gten up in as fine style as any
farther east.

Hetalic Burial Cases,

of all sizes constantly on hand, at eastern prices.

We are doing business on st'ictly cash principles
At q tmall profit, and by attention. to business and
the wants of the community, expect in the futun
is in the past to receive the patronage of the pub
lio generally.

M'FALL & CO.

BEK. BOOERi. B. T. FmAi
BEN. ROGERS, tc CO.,

Lively, Fced,and Sale Stabl

Main Street

BRQWNVILLE NEBRASKA- -

Dealers in all Hinds of Stocl;. Ilorses Bought,Solc
and Exchanged. Stock boarded by the day ot
week.

The Proprietors hare recently erected an entire
new, large and commodous Stable on Main Street
near the old Brownville House. Their Stock is al
fresh and Vehicles new. The public can be accom
modatod at all hour? ,day or eight.

A Stock corrall with an abundant supply of
pure water atached to the Stable. 41-- 1

MIS3 XrXICE LEACH. af 153 aCAST A. SiyrsO

LEACH & SIMPSON,

Milliners & Dress-Maker- s

Wih to infonr the" Jadies of Brownville ano
Ticinity that they has just commenced a first class
' MILLINERY & DRfiSS-MAKIN- G

Where wor will be done with great care and seat-nes.,an- d

after the latest Eastern styles.
Bleaching and Repairing done in tha very latest

stle and on short notice.
Latest stles of Ladie'sand Children s Flats and

Bonnets constantly1 kept on hand, also latest pat-
terns of Ladies Dresses, Cloaks, and Children clo-

thing eat on short notica
Second treet. between Main h Water

JBROWNVIiiLE, NEBRASKA.

iimmmmi
S.E P H aiiUTZ

Has. just receired and will constantly keep or
hand a Urge and well seleeted3tock cf genuine n

is line.
One Door tcesf of Grant's Sioret Br oven-ville- ,

Nebraska,
Of Clocks; watcheiad, Jeweiry uyue on theahort- -

WORK WARRANTED.
ZrewnvllU. ya. iLvtib. Uth. ISC8. !y

D. M . 8BELLIXBZKGEJI

flMtll jiiiiiiuilu Uiiu

:icrin:nso3 blocii.
HARDWARE, STOVES, TLYJ7ARF
HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE.
HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE

50,000 Miles Fenca Wire,'-- -

50,000 Miles Fence Wirs, .

50,000 Miles Fence Wire,

PITTSBURG IRON NAILS,
TITTSBURG IRON & NAILS,-PITTSliUR-

IRON & NAILS,

Mechanic's Tools,
Mechanic's Tools,
Mechanic's Tools,

CHARTER OAK STOVES,
. CHARTER OAK STOVES,

CHARTER OAK STOVES,

Canton Clipper Plow?,
Canlon Clipper Plows,
Canton Clipper Plows.

Sole Agent in Southern Nebraska,
and Atchison and Holt co., Mo. for

CHAMPION REAPER & MOWER
CHAMPION REAPER & MOWER
CHAMPION REAPER &. MOWER

The Bst in tho WorlJ.- . . . The Best in tho WcrlJ.
The B3st in the WorlJ:

Besides a full assortment of everything
; kept in a first clasa

A JCD

Which will be soli a3 low cs the lowest

FOR CASH
To all who favor us with a call. 2G ly

F. A. TISDELL, Jr. & Co.,
Keep constantly on baud all kin Is of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

YflCACHIEniRpppEr.
ffS " f 1

SKU2fSE"S".?Itf MIUM GASG TLOW, warriutei t
moil (t?rf- - riow made, . wti

WALKISCi AND R1D1NCJ CULTIYAT0R3,
SHOVEL AND STIRltlSti PLOWS.!
MOLKBOAKD ND KOU BRKAK.IXG PLO.V3,
WAGGON'S, REAPERS AXD 3I!)5TEa . i
j. i. case sl ccsTnaKsnixo ma n urs;

L4 m i

STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

MM

rtAn Asr power coax" zzziizts,
wAGGOX XHIXBLK3, a iood assortment aTways tn' - - ' 'band. ' -- -
AII. DOOE3 AN'D BLIXD3. all aliai n.i k'n-f- i

WOOD AND PCXPA
flSl.3 MILLS, '

Call and see ts, on-- lit, Detweea Xiln and Atlantis,

. EROWXVILLE, XEDRABSA. '

Fresh Layer Raisins, Currant3. 01! w-- 4c, at
. SWA5 i Br.0'3.

Qoda Crackers, Ginger Snat3. and Acrate-- Crac'i'J SWAN St EKO'S.

Naila,Pails, yVell Duckets, Selves, Ac, at
SWAN & ERO'S.

Beans, IJoiain 2Ieal, Potatoes.
'

Flon? A rr'es &

SWAN A P.ROTHEIV

Fresh Tomatoes, in two and thr-i- e po in 1 c?t, a
SWAN A H30-S-

.

Brooms, Salt, Axes, Powder, Slot and Led t
SWJ3 & BROTIiER'3

D :4Peachc Apples, JDlackberriei, Cherries a
SWAN 3t
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